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Tito Tries to Play Role
As East-West Bridge

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)—President Tito of Yugo-
slavia seeking to act as a bridge between East and West,
urged the so-called neutral nations to play a key role in keep-
ing mankind from plunging into World War 111.

Tito addressed the U.N. General Assembly yesterday in
advance of private conferences
with President Eisenhower and
Soviet Premier Niikta KhruF,h-
chev.

Moon Rocket
May Be Fired
Within 4 Days

Tito met informally with
Khrushchev before the Assem-
bly opened, but the private hud-
dles were arranged for later.
Tito took the rostrum just after

Eisenhower.
The leader of the Communist

nation which has split with the
rest of the Soviet bloc on Marxist
doctrine, stated his case.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. l/P)
—The moon moved into a favora-
ble position as a target yesterday
and a powerful U.S. rocket is;
poised for an attempt to launch
the first lunar satellite.

A towering Atlas-Able rocket
stands on its pad here, awaiting
the signal to blast off on the
exacting task of propelling the
satellite deep into space and guid-
ing it into orbit about the moon,
some 230,000 miles away.

"We have not come here to
heap more oil upon the fire,
or to side with any of the ex-
treme attitudes that may re-
flect present tense international
relations," he said.

The 388-pound payload, called
Pioneer yi. is crammed with in-
struments designed to send back
more information about the
moon's environment than any
previous space probe.

-We have come with a desire,
above all to contribute as much
as possible to the easing of world
tensions and to express our belief
that the eleventh hour has struck
to embark upon a new. construc-
tive course in international rela-
tions"The most favorable launching

time is a five-day period starting
yesterday. The chance of success
in this period is greater because
the paths of the earth and moon
will be most closely aligned as
they orbit around the sun—and
the sun therefore is not in a posi-
tion to distort the course of the
rocket by its pull of gravity:
U.S. Plane Crashes

NAHA, Okinawa (A') A four-
engine U.S. Marine transport
crashed into the Pacific yesterday
with 29 persons aboard. Ships and
planes in the crash area 180 miles
south-southeast of Okinawa found
no sign of survivors.

Terrorist's
Stray Bullet
Kills Girl

NEW YORK UP) A 9-year-
old girl, a sightseer from Vene-
zuela, yesterday became the first
victim of political terrorists, who
have scourged New York with the
advent of the United Nations
General Assembly. She died of a
stray bullet's wound, inflicted
during a restaurant brawl by pro-
Castro Cuban hoodlums.

The child was Magdalina Ur-
daneto of Caracas, shot in the
back as she lunched with her
parents Wednesday in the El Pra-
do Restaurant on Eighth Avenue
in the 60s.

A gang of Castro sympathizers
invaded the cafe to beat up a band
of five demonstrators opposed to
the Cuban regime of Prime Min-
ister Fidel Castro, who is here for
the U.N. meeting. A barroom
brawl ensued and shits were fired
by the pro-Castro group, who cut-
numbered their rivals three to
one,

• Despite this evidence of the le-
thal tension induced by the pres-
ence here of bitterly controver-
sial heads of• alien states. Soviet
Prime Minister Nikita Khrushchev
continued to complain about gov-
ernment limitation that confines
him to Manhattan as a security
measure.

Student Check Cashing Agency
OPENS TODAY

Ground Floor -- HUB
HOURS

Mon. thru Sat. Sunday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1 p.m.to 4 p.m.

The

is on the way!
Yes people, it's on the way. The biggest, bounc-
iest dance of the year will be here in just about
a month. It's something you can't miss! With
Les Elgart and his "big band" orchestra you
and your favorite girl will enjoy the best night
of the Fall season. Don't delay! Get your tickets
NOW!

Les Elgart
and his

Orchestra Friday, Oct. 28

DANCING 9 -at REC HALL

JUNIOR PROM

SEMI-FORMAL
,

$5.00 per Couple

State Rehires 10 •iMacmillan to Fly
• •

'Formerly Fired To U.N. Assembly
HARRISBURG (/P)—The State UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UP}—

Revenue Department has re-hired;The decision of Britain's Prime"
.Minister Harold Macmillan to fly10 employes dismissed from their, to New York Sunday will bring

civil service jobs because of poiinto the U.N. General Assembly
litical activity. :arena three of the four principals

Revenue Secretary Charles -m.,of the 'mid-May summit fiasco in
Dougherty said yesterday the' Paris. But chances of a big power
group was put on the non-civil summit conference gore dim
service payroll in the department.,ThursdaY

They were dismissed from their! "The prime minister has .also
civil service posts as a result of ilutely no intention of going in for
a ruling by Atty. Gen, Anne Y.; summitry on this occasion." a
Alpern last week that no civillßritish delegation spokesman told
service employe could take parOreporters. Macmillan was prime
in any type of political activity:promoter of the Paris session.

ATTENTION AG SENIORS
ALL SENIORS IN AGRICULTURE

MUST HAVE THEIR

LAVIE PICTURES TAKEN
Sept. 26 - Oct. 2

At The

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
214 E. College Ave.

GIRLS WEAR WHITE BLOUSES OR SWEATERS
••• 000000 •••••••••••

SENIORS IN HOME EC.,
LIBERAL ARTS, PHYS ED.
Who Will Student Teach In November

MUST HAVE THEIR PICTURES
TAKEN BEFORE THEY LEAVE
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